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In order to mtnlnl1ze the size ana cost of conventional facilities -- land. tunneling. shielding,
cryogeniC and yacuu~ system -- the dipole magnets tor
the neltt generation of particle accelerators rust
produce as strong I Magnetic - field as possible. Ten
lesla seems to be II reasonable goal. and can be
attained by using either niobium-tin conductor at

4.2 K or

nioblu~tttanl~

at 1.8 K.

The beam diameter In II Rlultl-TeV accelerator, can
In prinCiple, be quite small, say 20 rnn, depending
on the design of the Injection and extraction systellS, and on beam-cooling technology. Magnet cost
Is strongly dependent on bore dl.vneter, so there Is
a strong Incentive to ~lnt~lze that. We believe that
ill 40-fJlll bore diameter about 60-flJll wlndlny Inside
dliWeter Is feasible and Is a reasonable goal for
Initial research and developgent.

o

for such a high field and 5111411 bore, there Is an
Incentive to achieve a high overall current density
In order to IIlniAlhe the amount of superconductor.
Our desIgn Is bued on 411 overall current density of

400 Alsq

11111.

With a copper-to-non-copper ratio of 1.0, and
4110'llllng space for tn,ulatlon, the current densltx
In the non-copper area of the 'IIIlre must be 1000 A/mmt
at 4.4 K and 10.6 T (10 T In aperture).
Thh Is
beyond the capability of bronze-proces, material.
HONever, by the addition of IIOre tin than allo ... ed by
the conventional 14 percent lIIaxlmum possible with
copper-tin bronze, much higher current densities are
possible and have been d~nstrated In small-dl~ter
wires, 'IIIlth external tin added by electroplating
before react Ion. This process appears to be limited
to strands of dlaoleter less than 0.5 1IJll. However,
we have recently Initiated development of 1.7 mm
IIlnternal tlnll conductors to be used In this magnet.
A cold-dra'llling process Is used. Tin is placed in the
center of a ho110'111 extrusIon of copper and niobium
fll~nts,
and
this cQAPOsite
Is cold-drawn .
Sixty-one rods are re-bundled <lnto a long billet, and
re-drawn jo the final she. A critical current of
1400 AlMi! has been achieved tn sMlples of the
material froo the first dra'lllln9. 1 After making
the wire tnto dn el.ven·itrand flat cable, which wl11
occur In the next f .. aonths, lIIe wn1 fabricate
s~le windings.
OevelOpilentdl lengths of large strands for this
application have been made by several manufacturers
using different processes, and these develo~nts are
continuing.
A consequence of mlntlRhlng the amount of copper
In the conductor Is very rapid heating following a
quench, requiring discharge In something like
0.5 sec. Then. tn order to keep the voltage reason·
able, the Inductance /lUst be low. This forces the
use of J large-cross-sectlon, hlgh-current conductor;
IIIlndlng such a conductor to make a slAlll-bor. I114gnet
h difficult.

fig. 1. ' Cross section of magnet. External structure
shown- Is' for development and testing; production version will consist of punched laminations.

lBl has undertaken the development of a magnet
using niobium- tin conductor Intended to meet the
above speclflcdtlons . The conductor Is a Rutherfordtype cable conSisting of twelve strands of l.71-flll'ldlalft. 'IIItre. Dimensions of the unlnsulated cable are
11.0 x J.OJlrn.> The configuration chosen (Figs. 1
and 2) consists of flat race-track layers -- four per
pole --, wHh the ends bent up and down to clear the
bore. Two coils are wound frOll a single ptece of
cable with a cross-o.ver at the Inside: the f4ll111ar
, IIdouble pancake- arrangement. Such a conflgur.tlon
I lends Itself to clalllping In Such a way as to produce
the high pre-stresses required to Inhibit separation
of the coil from the surrounding structure under the
Influence of the lorentz body forces. Al so, with
such 4 configuration the maxlrlllm operating stress
occurs In a low-fleld region; this might be an
advantage . further, the difficulties associated 'IIIith
'IIIlndlng a heavy conductor to produce a s.all-bore
magnet are minimized.

The windings are clamped In place over a bore
tube by a stainless steel structure. Both the bore
tutle and structure are to be made from lanlnated
Energy ResearCh, Office of High Energy and Nuclear
stamplngs. The structure Is lupported ln a 1Amlnated
Physlcs. HI~ Energy Physics Division. U. S. Dept.
soft - lron core ... hlch helps restrain the magnetic
of Energy, under Contract No. DE-ACOJ-76SfOOO98.
forces. But. if hter studies show a 1114m-Iron configuration to be preferred. Ule structure will be
Manuscript received Hoveaber 30. 1982
. ___ _~_~J!!:9~~ to accOlTfJlOdate the magnetic forces.

'This work wu iupported by the Director. Office of

I

._ - - - -_ ._._-_. _----_...._-For the first models, however, a supporting-and.
clamping structure made of bars bolted together will
be used. And because of the long lead time required
for the niobium-tin cable , the first model w1l1
employ nlobiLMll-tHanlum conductor and will be operated at 1.8 K.
later, serious attenlion will be
glvcn to Ngradlng" the conductor -- USing condu ctor
that Is narrower or has a higher ratio of copper to
niobium- tin In the low-field regions -- as the pott:ntlal dccrease In the amount of supercoductor required
Is substant tal.
At this writing (Hov. 1982 ) all of the parts for
the nlObium-t itanjum magnet dore on hand, and pract iCt!
winding has been perfonned . Most of the parts .slid
tooling for the niobium- tin magnet .sre on halld, and
delivery of this condu ctor Is expected soon.
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Winding in progress. Hdchlne tn background supplie s
conduc tor under controlled tension and applies spiral
wrap Insulation and epolt)' cOltlng. Supply spool on
the fhture holds conductor for the second layer of
the double pancake •
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fig. 2.
The pre-prototype magnet coil
structure for development and testing.
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Is lamJ s and Inter- hyer spacers asst!lnbled on winding
fl dure.

Partial as s embly of nlObium-tltanium magnet showing

(top to bottom) half bore plug. fiberglass-reinforced
epoxy Island, insulating and ventilating space rs , and
printed-circuit spacer for connections to strain
gages and voltage taps.

ftxture for clamping And testing nloblum-tltanlum
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